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February 16, 1979 

Dear Friendci 

The inter-relatedness of today's world revolutionary developments. the role 
of,the peasantry, and the .!!l!.tory CJf that rol~. tn b~.o,th the 1905 ~nd 1917 Russian 
Re·"oluttons shcx.-edr on two totally different levels, th~lr todavness, not only 
at the Expjln~ed REB or. 12/J0/78 when It became cle••r that the ~hapter In t.he RL 
book ·':f!S 91'eciaely.whst was most urge·o\t for the ongoing revolution in Iran. 
And IW,~, aectdentally, here is what happened thls: we:ek tn Me:clco: 
, John, Mary end 

I "happened" to be there. While the >10man llberatlonlst Eugene had.,.t seered 
to be the one interested in arranging certa!n rr~etlngd for me ar.d the new ~~ook· 
to-be, that waa hardly any SO't't of hJgh-polnt. Whclt c:i1d 11t:cc1den::ally'' happeo'\ 
and what did lay the ground for an i:nttrely netr: rel~tionsbtp t.."lth the fore£ of 
revolution was, meeting a peasant leader, G. 

The htatortc occuratio'l of the lont~ 1n Sonora was org;Aniz~d by this magnifi
cent peftaant, who had begun ·hi a resistance l:o the powers .. that· .. be when he was 
drafted Into the Army ln tho asrly, 1960n, an~ oromptly O!;gdnl7.ed a resistance 

·to rt~;ilit_a~y-dtaclpline. T~e experlerices i:hE"oreaftA"r Ytth jails, torture, and 
thA ·state· in general' did not k£;ep him from r~turO\!ng h<Jrna , finding th-'! spcnt_ane-
ou_a: act'ions of ·the peascntry in ever)' fa-::ec f~om occupation .:>f the .18nd to ' 

·actu6l org6nizat!on of productton and an outr)~~t mtlita~y atruggle. 
_ But. every ·ttDle t:hey met _wtth cleff!at -- nild mdny were the defeats ... there was 

neVer a retreat backward for G. RaLher, he wtw developing new forras cf struggle 
as at thla moment they·arc trying some l~gal rorms. W~ taped the ~hole.rP.po~t, 
covering mo~e ·chan a decado of struggle. (Mory wlll no doubt transcribe much . 
of It for·. the paper in later tscueo so that you can t·ead t.bese in the words of 
the !ctiviat himself.) T'ne dio.:::us&lon thAt we carried on at thrJt point ~as so" 
very concrete and universal at one and the same t!nM:!& with J'ohn, asking both 
concrete qu_esttons and relating th\!m to e~leryt:hingfgt:.!"uggles thrcugh Amnesty 
International to American struggles, and G. osklng every phlloaophic-dlalectlcsl 
question possible, as he was· so happy to meet ·a Marxist-Humantat, having already 
rejected not only Russian and ChJr•ese Communism , but alst:t Castro f'oco-lam. How 
some~ne who has undergone ~o much torture that his body couldn't even experience 
sl•ep, It ~as so full of nlghtmeres (which Is why he ended up, for his health, 
in Nexico City) could alF.Io become B poet, la a story of creat.~.vH.:y that I do not 
care to go into, but the poem will be s~nt to us and I .hope all our Latinos and 
our poets will make sure we get the most creative translat.ton of that poem to 
appear finally ln N&L. 

If any further solid proof uss needed to show why, for Marxist-Humanists, 
book·writing ... whether that bC IndtgMnc Heart; A Bl~ack_:[~~t.!..·t.d.~1J!l or 
the bcok-to .. !)e-~ Ro:::e lu.xembu':g. Today's Women's L11:.-:!:ratJcn ~,O_'I!£.:!!~1..1!.a.!.!.!.! 
Philoco.e,':w ~t:J!..1U!Q].~• .. 2.!h .... was never a metter cf '1ertistic ~:>.:pl'e:lsionn, lhe 
rneethlS up with G. t..•.Js that proof. Neither nat~onal boundaries nor class 
dtstlnctio~ , whether of industrial worker or peasant or a revolutionary intel
lectual, could pos&ibly defleot from reason and revolution as both e universal 
and an ongolr.g ~tlx activity. 

It's in thts sense that r. wish to conclude this very abbreviated report ·
Nary will no doubt lnclude other aspects both In her Lead and lar.er when we 
see • some of the interviews I had (tn which she actually WllR the translated 
because only a Msrxist-Humani~t could be both rt~orous In the· ~ransintlon ~nd 

.creative In the explanatton, .l 
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Let me expand a blt shout what I rnean/'ln thh senset•. I began wlth the 
inter-relatedness of todsy 1s _.orld revolutionary developtnent: wlth bot,h the 
role of the peasant·ry and the history of thnt ~·ole in" two speci fie l'evolutions. 
But tn fact, all this came about because I was working orr the RL took ~ncl once 
I met up with those re,;oi~Jtions, t:hey shE'd ltght; not just on 1\osa Lu,:P.mburg, 
•nd her theoDee of spontaneity as well as organization, but on tod6y:s struggles 
~nd especially t.he tmpcrattvcr1ens of Marx's phSlosophy Ef revolution for today, 
:tot just as the time of today, but as the Women's Lf~ratlon .!§.Movement, which, 
lf it d.JCS not grasp the dlrPctlon f.rom ro!arx 1s Jihi)osophy o( t•evolutfon, we 
would nO)t be "meeting the challenge of the timea. And the challenge of the ttmes 
in regard to wut must ~..2Jl!.Y b<!gin b,llLnC\•er move away from the new in the 
chapter thAt we Rrj_1)ted ln N&L~"Marx 'n and Enae ls 1 Studies Contrasted -- Rel~ttCE_ 
of Worooh'a L1beretton to Philosophy and ·Revolution." 

Let o!C cite three different very little things to s!lo;, the necat!ve feature 
not only of the mlddle .. clese: Wlli in Mexico aa well sS our oto.-n need to recrgt~i!!·ze 
ourselves, wh!r.h was so central sSnce the ExpandQd RBB, but. nl~osome positive 
features.t l) As against the intellectuals Who were.supposed to have teen 
studying my books, especially the one-to-be, because no many ~ere anth~n?olOgiPto 
to begin wl,th, "ho oald that since they had not yet studied Marx's ~og!o<!J. 
NotebookR and did not know nraper, they WC?Uld first have to have a further back
around befo1·e. exp.-easlng •· point of view of their own, the simple book at the 
National Anthropologleal ~fuseum --·the greatest 1n the world -· did m~re than 
juet reproduce beautiful materials from the past, !f you bothered to rea~ the 
text b·y _Mart.a Antonieta Cervantes, you would have at once found out that -she 
rrust ind~ed h.D;ve a great apprecia·,ton for Marx's refusal tc make any blg dt-

-ytsion between ancient society nnd the present, for she at onCe brought in the 
following: that whereas different productive sc"t!.vities like bunting end gather·· 
ing may not have a~ once shown "th~ existence of an exploited clacs ebc:ve a pro .. 
6ucttve el6ss •• :'!we ha\•e to take "!nto conRlderat!on that th~ main rule lr. 
·social ·changes is played by the· class struggle." 

2) As sg•lnst s~ch Stalinist an-
thropologists as Leacock., who ignorantly thinks that Engels hao';mtikedu Marx's 
·No~ebooks for all they sre worth, and theref~~e we simply h&ve to bring Engel~' 
E£tgtn up to date, or as I expressed 1t in some of my talks there '~oraan•s 
Anclellt Society plus technology • Engels'_!lr_;&f_!l of the Famnt:, the truth is 
that unless we understand new beg!n1.Lna! ar.ci that becomes tt\e jumping off point, 
we are sure to retrogresrJ 1 evan as Sheila Rowbotham did, to reduc1ng Marx's great 
new cOntinent of thought to a Draperian male-chauvinism. 

J) The~efcre, I wish to 
return to what we've been talking dbout ever snce the Expanded kEB, the need fo~ 
individual self-reorganization. There iG no point, for e.xtmple,to thinking the\: 
i·f someone has been assigned to re:port on that chapte:t;, that that has e.nded thl7 
question of re!iponslbility foi aJ 1 the.!!!,!! th~tt th2 book-in .. progx·eEs dems.-.,da of 
us. One must root one's thought in An historic mirror, and it's only in thSt 
way that on2 meets the challenge of today. 

One final wore! on what hss not only cros'Sed the border lines between Mexico 
and the U.~. but reached across the globe t~ a Russtsn dissld~nt, who admits 
knowing absol~tely ·nothing about eny Women's Li~cration Movement and certainl'l 
made no cor.r.."!~tton between thone Ethnological Notebooks !n ~1hlch he is a magn"\·· 
ficent speci:1list"' He has seen that,of all things in11 tdeologically-backwordl· 
America, he ~~s met up with a study that requires e reorganization of · all hP 
haa studied heretofore. 

Ycurs, 
Raya 1514'7 
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P.s. I should not have let my 'prefer6nce £or the pessdnt leader ovc:r ·the· 
middle•claea Women's Liberdtioniats keep me from reporting some of the 
positive fe3tures there, as well: l) Z.'it"st and foremost, the woman defln!te~y 
felt an affinity fnr N&L Cu.,.,!ttces. and most asauredly ,.! 11 k•ep us Informed 
of developments i'n their mow~ment there. They accepted enthusia(lticaliy ou. 
proposal for an exehsnge Of material and correspondence. 

7) Though they may 
wlsh to "Mextcani~en our poster on''Unm&n as 1-"arce ana Resson"• whtch for us 
c·entei'ed .&round Black, they deftntcely wtsbed to ~ccept D\tr "slngan" .... t~e. 
Woman 11 Reason as well es Farce~ 

3) 'fhere Is also no doubt that !! .·"'-"'. uho 
took care of moat of the srrangellt)nts durtng oux· visit, wos also responsible 
for seeing thet uveral arpc.t'• apJ!!!are~ IJ!, r'blJeatAj:>n• before ''" •PI"!Rred, 
lncludhs or.c piece by her7~hll~ KPuUa•aa 1!11 ~ !!irf, if~nflllgdlU"fn the mas" 
Left publication Uno Mas Ur~o (tho_ san.e paper that pub!!shed an Interview with 
Eugana)• · In addition to this main artlc:.lc (which the office eent to you last 
week) thore were two_smaller reviews ~f M&F and r&R, 

4) ! ~Net "lao report 
that.,,. rret the Chrlettan HUmaniSts, 1:!J.a are \"e~y inter.eated in Us, eapJctally 
one, nuer·Marxis~· theologian who hsd 1.'l"ltt"n fOT the public preoa on two. 
cOncl:'etc .aspects 1 .":first·, that it was Raya DuMy,9Vskali·a who had ''prophesied" 
that the· new i'ape would be attacking .the llbeTatlon thoolosy In Latin Am..r.lca 
as. the first point on hi a agend.ll; and seennc.~, that the Le:llin chapter. in- P&R 
wal'-the most "brt1Hiint11 analysts nf that ~ubject hE! had ever rettd. 

S)Flnslly, 
we had two interviews. whllc we were ther~· _ .. and though we wUl ha\'e t.o watt 
tO see if they will ever appear, it is tmport~nt that Marta arranged !or them, 
and they did take p!oee. 

And the mails have just ilroUght us copies of Eugene's presentattnn 
on the new chapter, which I feel is one of the best I have se·~n and which 
should definitely be Included ao-sn Integral part of the Dlseuoslon Bulletin 
just produced. We are asking Eugene to mak~ sure thnt cufficient copies &re 
xeroxed and sent to esch local~ ' 
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